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(jenesis 2:8 -9
.9!1uf tlie Lorri (jotf pfantd a ganfe11 east of 'Lien.
j lluf there :Jfe put tfie man whom fie fuu{fo111laf.
~out of the grouiuf
Made the Lora {jotf to grow every tTu
'Tliat is pfmsant to tlie sigh.t aiufgootfforfootf.

'Jvfa ttliew 7: 14

'Enter tfirougfi the narrow gate.
'for wUk is the gate aiuf spacious the roaa
'Tliat felUfs to tfutructiori .
.91,u[ many are those entering 6y it.
'But narrow is tlie gate ·
.91,u[ contnutd is the roaa
'Tliat fuuf.s on to {ije.
Jtruffaw are tfiey ...
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In 1985, I was furn "IJain. !for t1ie .first !JtJU'i I
felt fittfe fiatf cliangetf, ~t tftat I was misera6fe as
I trittl to r.ontinue living rrcKftss{y ant! se!fisftly. jffl
my "fun" in 6fo fiatf aasttl to fJefun, anymore. 'Even
tliougli I fiatf been savetl, I was worse off t/ian. evert
Sometfting was terri6fe UITOnfi· 'Tlil foffowing year;
'Tlil Lora fta me to Jan !fran~in of Maranatlia
Cliristian !Ministrit.s in San JOSil CaGfomia. Jan along wi.tli a 'Deliverana 'Ieam - mi.nistmt! to me.
'We spent many liour.s in 'Total 'Bi68az{ Counsel ant!
'Deliverana. It was from Jan tfrat I feamttl wliat it
rtaffy mtanS to 6e "6om "IJain." I am stiff ftarning
tfu Cliristian meaningsfor "fove, " ''forgiveness, "
ant! ''gmtitutft." Sftmlfy 6ut surtiy, 'Ilil !JlofySpirit
is bringing peace ant! joy into my Gfo..for tlil first
time.

~~--

Jan fias also litfpfli me to su tlil lijJerena 6etwem
6ei.ng a self-seefd.ng, self-iruiu{gent, self-proclaimetl
Cfuistian ant! a liofy, set apart, r.onstarlttl[ 'Vessel of
<jotl. 7wl slil fias lielpflil me put my aUling as a
Cfuistian 9leaftli Afissionary into (joas pmpec:tive,
ratlier tlian ma~ ?(ptura[ !Jl!J!Jimt into a . n .
'I~ !JOu, Jan 1'~ for litlping me 'WalR. in
'Ilil 1'ull Liglit of Je,sus Cfuist.
'Victoria
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CHAPTER ONE
~~

God's GetWell Plan ff ff

~ 6e

not confomid to this worftf; 6ut 6e ye tmnsfomid 6y tlie
renewing ofyour mind, tliat ye may prove wliat is tliatgootf anti
acapta6fe anti peifect ™ff of t;;otf.
!l{omans 12:2

It was in The Garden of Eden that the Lord God first
provided His "Great GetWell Plan" for man and womankind.
Speaking to Satan, The Father of Sickness and Death, God
declared: "I will put enmity between thee and the
woman .. .it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his
heel." The "enmity" of which the Lord God speaks is Jesus
Christ. Yes, God proclaimed His Plan for our salvation even
during those early days in The Garden. THIS WAS NOT A
PARTIAL SALVATION· IT IS CRUCIAL TO UNDERSTAND
THAT GOD PROVIDED FOR OUR WHOLE SALVATION ... OF
SOUL, SPIRIT, AND BODY!

Too few of us today fully appreciate the quality of divine
healing that is ours to claim. We have, as a consequence,
received only a fraction of God's intended healing upon our
bodies. It is my prayer that this offering will provide
Heartfelt, Bodyfelt Healing Knowledge which is needed but
not yet received ... and that this knowledge will then serve to
strengthen your faith in our Lord God. For God is perfect.
And His ways are perfect. We will find that God - in His
infinite wisdom and glorious power - has provided for us a
Plan to live in total health of body, mind, and spirit. The
purpose of this book, therefore, is to bring about a
"renewing of the mind," so that you will realize - in your
own life - God's Great Plan for getting well and staying
well.
~
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These 2 passages show that it is through The Blood of the
Lamb that we find our spiritual salvation. But these words of
God make it ever so clear that His salvation is whole: it is
total. And it includes the salvation not only of the soul for
life everlasting ... but of the body for here-and-now living.

This "total salvation" is mercifully granted in the words:
"BY HIS STRIPES WE ARE HEALED." Without a doubt, it is
the Lord "WHO HEALETH ALL THY DISEASES."

"THE HEALTH TRIUMVIRATE"
FOR HEARTFELT, BODYFELT SALVATION
The Flrst Person •.. Our Lord God, Jn His Infinite Mercv
The Second Person ••. /esus Christ, through his Atonement
The Third Person •.. You, through vour dallv choices

Too many Americans today have brought disease upon
themselves by their self-indulgence in wrong foods and
wrong living practices. They have refused to live in
accordance with God's natural laws that govern their own
physical bodies. This is why we have a Nation of people
today - sick and suffering. AND THIS ALSO EXPLAINS
WHY THERE CANNOT BE A REAL AND LASTING HEALTH
REVOLUTION IN THE UNITED STATES TODAY WITHOUT A
HOLINESS REVOLUTION SWEEPING THE NATION, AS
WELL!

GOD'S GE1WELL GIFT... NATURAL HYGIENE
We must never lose sight of the glorious reality that Our
Heavenly Father loves us dearly. We must always remember
that " ... God so loved the world that He gave His onlv
begotten Son, that whosoever should believe Jn Him should
not perish - but have everlasting llfe" (John 3: 16). THE
FIRST 2 PERSONS IN THE HEALTH TRIUMVIRATE ARE
EVER-FAITHFUL! BUT... TO BE TRIUMPHANT••• WE MUST
DO OUR PART! God wants us healthy, to be sure. And Jesus

Christ even died so that we may have Heartfelt, Bodyfelt
Healing. BUT WE MUST DO OUR PART! How then, shall we
know howto do ourpart? Fortunately, God's GetWell Plan ls
fully laid out - In glorious simplicity: He has provided the
supreme health care system: it ls ours to claim through the
practice of Natural Hygiene.
~
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THE BASIC TENETS OF NATURAL HYGIENE
1••• NATURAL HYGIENE holds that health is the normal state of

all living organisms and that health is maintained through
natural, self-healing processes.
2... NATURAL HYGIENE holds that the one cause of all disease is
the toxic saturation of the body at the cellular level, brought
on by depletion of nerve energy reserves through wrong
living habits. This state of auto-intoxication is termed
"Toxemia."
3... NATURAL HYGIENE views disease as an orderly progression
of stages by which the body isolates and/ or eliminates
abnormal accumulations of metabolic waste and ingested
poisons.
4••• Betause Toxemia is the cause of all disease, NATURAL
HYGIENE refutes the concept that microorganisms or
"germs" cause disease.
5...Because only the body is capable of instituting cleansing and
healing processes, NATURAL HYGIENE rejects ingestion of
unnatural substances as both toxic and enervating.
6... NATURAL HYGIENE recommends the following as the
proper human diet: whole, raw fruits and vegetables,
sprouts, nuts and seeds; eaten in proper combination and
moderation; and eaten when in a state of emotional poise.
7••• NATURAL HYGIENE employs fasting, which provides the

deep physiological, sensory, emotional, and mental rest the
body needs in order to generate sufficient nerve energy to
best conduct the eliminative, reparative processes.
8••• NATURAL HYGIENE maintains that health is one's personal
responsibility, achieved only through following Healthful
Living Practices in all areas of one's life.

~
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Ellen White, a renowned Health Reformer for The Seventh
Day Adventists at the turn of the 19th century, was also an
avid Natural Hygienist. She clearly explains our personal
role in The Health Triumvirate: "It ls labor lost to teach
people to look to God as a healer of thelr lnflrmltles, unless
thev are also taught to lav aslde unhealthful practices. In
order to receive Hls blessing ln answer to praver, thev must
cease to do evll and learn to do well. Thev must llve ln
harmonv wlth the laws of God, both natural and splrltual."

These "laws of God" of which Ellen White speaks may be
formally presented with the following:

'<fily.e 10 C!Inmmanhm.ents
nf ~.ealtq
1. J\nb tqou sqnlt loue tqe 1fiorb tlrn Ciob &litq nil
tlrn qeurt, nnb &litq nil tlrn soul, unb &litq nil
tlrn minb, unb &litq ull tlrn strengtq: tqis is tqe
first commnnbment.
~urlt 12:30

2. '<I!qou sqult not befile - &litq nnl,? manner of
impure tqougqt or net - tlrn bob}J, &lqicq is
"'<I!qe '<I!emple of tqe ~oll,? ~pirit &lqicq is in
l,?OU."
3. '<I!qou sqult brinlt pure &inter.
4. '<I!qou sqult brentqe pure nir.
5. '<I!qou sqult ent Ciob's ~beul Jlfoob9.
5. '<I!lfou sqult secure ubequnte rest, relaxation,
unb sleep.
7. '<I!qou sqult practice deunlineH.
8. 'mqou sqult pnrtulte of nnturul sunligqt.
9. 'Cl!qou sqult exercise unb keep fit.
10. '<I!qou sqult continunlll,? striue to lteep tqese
commnnbments us tqou becomest n fuitlyful
ste&lurb of tqe ~urtq unb Ciob' s ubunbunces.

~
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CHAPTER TWO ff

ff

God's Ideal Foods
(joa's yoftfen 1<._ule of 9lea{tfi

fJ'fwu Sfzalt ']{gt
Poison fJ'liysef
...in tftouglit, won{, or dittf.

'

Although all of "The Ten Commandments of Health" are
supremely important and none are as paramount as "The
First," it is wrong eating that is destroying our health so
viciously today. Indeed, The Adversary takes more people
through their self-indulgence with wrong food than with any
other habit on the physical plane of life. H we are to rise
triumphant o\fer The Destroyer In this area, we must become
obedient to "The Fifth Commandment of Health: Thou shalt
eat God's Ideal Foods."
•• -
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GOD'S IDEAL FOODS
. ,,...

_

,.

~resli and nonto~ fruits,

sprouts,
Vf!Jeta6fes, nuts, and setJfs In tlieir uncoo~ wfwfe, and natural
state..

'Tliese foods are 6est eate.n ...
In proper comDination
.!Jbu:{inmotfestamounts
'Wfiife resttd and at peace.
-ft "
~na{{y, tfiese fresn, wnofesome foods are . ·~ . . .
prepared and parta~ ...
in a spirit of reverena.
~
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The Ideal Diet for superlative health complements our
human anatomy, physiology, and biochemistry... as well as
our human politics, economics, ethics, aesthetics, and
splrltuallty. The God-loving, health-loving menus and
recipes in this book, therefore, are Jn pure keeping with The
Ideal Diet as announced ... Jn The Garden of Eden.

~i:Z.9

M{9{.0'U9{C'E9vf'E9{'I!

--=-

'To ...Afan ant! 'WomanR/ntl
Mtlress...'Tfie (janfen of 'F.dm
'Date .. Sfwrtfy after 'Ifie 'Beginning

'Befwfc[!
J liavegiven you every lier6 6earing ~
wliicfi is upon tlie face of a{{ tlie eartli., and
every tree, in wliicli is tlie fruit of a tree
giefiUng sw£; to you it sfia{{ 6e for fooa.

'Mlitli Jefi.nite Love,

qoa

..,,

A WORD ABOUT THIS "FOUR-BOOK SERIES"
... FROM THE GARDEN OF EDEN ...
It ls Important to understand that the book you presently
hold ln your hands ls BOOK IVln "A Four-Book Serles."
(Page 60 in this book details this "Four-Book Series," and
page 61 provides the address by which you may secure all 4
of the books.) To fully appreciate these GetWell Recipes from
The Garden of Eden In BOOK IV, please secure a copy of
Spring and Summer Menus from The Garden of Eden, BOOK
I In this series. In order to make the entire set more
affordable, the 46 page Introduction of BOOK I ls not
repeated ln the remaining 3 books. BOOKS II, Ill, and IV,

that ls, only briefly explain "God's GetWell Plan" ln full.
With hopes that you will Indeed secure a copy of BOOK I for
a complete study, therefore, the following menus and
recipes are presented so that you may more fully prosper In
mind, spirit, and body. PRAISE GODI
"'\\..
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THE BLESSINGS
OF
GOD'S IDEAL FOODS

1...They are nutrition rich, sufficient for health.
2...They are not toxic upon digestion: they serve to refine
the bloodstream.
3...They encourage temperance and self-control in eating
and deliverance from food slavery.
4...They take minimal energy to digest. The conserved
energy taken to digest light foods can then be used in
service to God.
5...They eliminate "food drunkenness" and all the evils
that follow surfeiting on food.
6...They promote clear, spiritual thinking.
7...They lead to physiological well-being that adds to" ... the
peace that passeth all understanding."
8...They conserve energy and, therefore, enhance both
strength and endurance.
9...They aid in the maintenance of high energy levels so
that toxins are eliminated.
10 ...They serve to "disease-proof" the body, when used with
"The 10 Commandments of Health." Body and soul
prosper.
11 ...They rejuvenate the body, mind, and spirit.
12 ...They add to length of years.
I liave set 6efore you Ofe antf tfratli.
- 'Bfe.ssing and Cur.sing 'Tfterefore1 cfwose Ofe, that 6otli tfwu antf tliy st£Ji may ave.
'Deuterorwmg 30:19
~
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~ ~ ~ ~ DINING WITH REVERENCE ff ff ff ff
FIRST: ~ View ... with gratltude ... the fresh fruits, sprouts,
vegetables, nuts, and seeds as living nourishment. These are
The Ideal Foods for Man and Woman and Chlldklnd. View
these Live-Foods as part of God's GetWell Plan for you!
Appreciate that these foods wlll not contribute to your
lllness, suffering, and untimely death. The Live-Foods
contribute only to your health and wholeness and holiness.
NEXT: ff Visually feast on this living food from our loving
God. Appreciate the blossoming and ripening of nature's
offerings. Be thankful for the ripening, picking, shipping,
preparing of these wholesome foods ... all just for your health
and well-being.
BEFORE ACTUALLY BEGINNING:~ Close
the eyes; and come to a very special place of .silence, st1llness, and peace. Ask the Lord :--t·~ . ·
to remove any inner struggling or -..~--'
anxiety. Then give a heartfelt grace over
your meal, and express thanksgiving for
God's goodness.
NOW: f f Take small portions with
each bite; then let go of the utenslls or
food. Place your hands comfortably in
your lap. And chew slowly, thoroughly until the food totally disappears. As you chew,
truly savor the food. Again appreciate its flavor, texture, and
aroma. Stay aware. Remain alert, lest you slip into
"overcharging.
11

TAKE CARE:~ Avoid engaging in conversation or thought
habits that detract from this special state of "Grace and
Gratitude.
11

AFTER THE MEAL: §J Again close your eyes a few
moments. Softly remind yourself that food is for nourish·
ment so that we may take the Christian Walk down God's
Chosen Path, as we give love and service to others. At last,
gently make the transition to your next activity.
~
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR
GETWELL RECIPES AND MENUS
FROM THE GARDEN OF EDEN
~ 1.ff/

ATTEMPT TO SELECT THE FINEST QUALITY OF
FOODS, ORGANICALLY GROWN WHENEVER
POSSIBLE, AND FULLY RIPE. The recipes and menus
can only be as fresh and flavorful as the foods with
which they are prepared.

~ 2 .ff

ATTEMPT TO OBTAIN THE FOODS FROM THE WIDE
SELECTIONS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE
SPRING AND SUMMER MONTHS. For instance,
apples, pears, and persimmons come in a variety of
colors, shapes, and subtle - yet distinct - flavors. Keep
in mind ... we are cutting out the thousands of
processed-food choices when we enter " The Garden of
Eden Dining Room." We are - in the name of h ealth
and spiritual growth - limiting ourselves to God-given
foods, in their natural state. Still , it is not necessary to
limit ourselves needlessly. By taking joy in shopping for
and preparing the different varieties of the fruits,
vegetables, sprouts, nuts, and seeds - as they come
into season - we ca n delight in God's intended variety.

~ 3 .ff/
~ 4 .ff/

~ 5 .ff

CAREFULLY WASH THE FOOD.
PEEL, CORE, PIT, SHELL, CUT AWAY - OR OTHERWISE REMOVE ALL INEDIBLE PORTIONS OF THE
FOOD.
USE ONLY RAW NUT BUTTERS WHEN A RECIPE OR
MENU CALLS FOR NUT BUTTER. You may make nut
butters fresh with your own food processor. The
Champion Juicer is recommended for homemade nut
butters. Butters - when refrigerated - keep wel l for
severa l weeks.

~ 6.ff/

KEEP IN MIND THAT GOD'S WHOLE FOOD MENUS
ARE THE IDEAL WAY TO EAT: It surely i s not
necessary to prepare recipes at every mealtime.

~ 7 .ff/

PREPARE THE RECIPES AND MENUS IN A SPIRIT
OF LOVE. SERVE THESE LIVE-FOODS FROM OUR
LOVING GOD AS ATTRACTIVELY AS POSSIBLE. AND
... FINALLY ... BE ENCOURAGED TO DINE WITH
REVERENCE. ENJOY!
\\_
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A
A SPRING MENU...
~From The Garden of Eden
BREAKFAST

LUNCH

DINNER

SUNDAY
4 oranges
1 grapefruit
2 oz. pumpkin
seeds

10 leaves spinach
10 cherry tomatoes
1 stalk celery
1 handful snow peas

2 cups cherries
2 mangos
1 bunch red grapes

1 kohlrabi
1 avocado
MONDAY
4 leaves swiss chard
1A pineapple
10 cherry tomatoes
1 cup strawberries 112 cucumber
1 tangerine
6 asparagus stalks
4 broccoli florets
3 oz. filberts
TUESDAY
4 leaves napa cabbage
4 tangelos
2 medium tomatoes
1 grapefruit
1 celery stalk
3 oz. pecans
15 sugar snap peas
1/6 head red cabbage
1 avocado
WEDNESDAY
1/6 head green cabbage
2 mangos
2 medium tomatoes
2 bananas
1 cucumber
4 broccoli florets
1 kohlrabi
3 oz. sunflower seeds
THURSDAY
10 leaves spinach
2 tangelos
2 medium tomatoes
2 tangerines
1 stalk celery
1 orange
1 handful green peas
2 oz. almonds
4 cauliflowr florets
1 avocado
FRIDAY
4 leaves romaine lettuce
2 bananas
10 cherry tomatoes
1 apple
2 pickling cucumbers
4 soaked figs
6 asparagus stalks
& juice
1/6 head red cabbage
3 oz. pistachio nuts
SATURDAY
1 bunch bok choy
4 tangerines
2 medium tomatoes
1 cup strawberries 2 stalks celery
2 oz. fresh
1 kohlrabi
1 avocado
grated coconut

~~

~

2 cups cherries

2 bananas
4 soaked figs & juice

4 leaves romaine lettuce

2 medium tomatoes
2 celery stalks
4 cauliflower florets
1 avocado
1 papaya
1 bunch ribier grapes
6 medjool dates

1 bunch bok choy
2 medium tomatoes
2 stalks celery
1 kohlrabi
2 cauliflower florets
1 avocado
2 cups cherries
1 banana
1 apple
1 bunch grapes

...
@)( ~

~~

(:1::)

116 head green cabbage
2 medium tomatoes
2 celery stalks
1 zucchini
1 avocado

~.

~
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A. A SUMMER MENU...
-y From The Garden of Eden
BREAKFAST

LUNCH

DINNER

SUNDAY
Vi h oneydew
m e lon
Vi cantalo upe

4 leaves romaine lettuce

Vi papaya

2 medium tomatoes

2 peaches
1 mango
3 plums
1 sma ll avocado

2 pickling cucumbers
1 stalk cele ry
Vi red bell pepper
3 cauliflower florets
3 oz. cashew butter
MONDAY
6 leaves butte r lettuce
Vi c up blueberries
10 cherry tomatoes
Vi c up st rawbe rries 1 zucchini
Vi cup blackberries 6 okras
1 sma ll avocado
1 sta lk celery
1 stalk broccoli
2 oz. almond s
TUESDAY
10 leaves spinach
10 apricots
2 medium tomatoes
1 bunch grapes
1 yellow crookneck
1 cucumber
1/ 6 head cabbage
2 tomatillos
1 avocado
WEDNESDAY
4 leaves napa cabbage
1/ 6 watermelon
10 cherry tomatoes
Yi c renshaw me lo n 1 bunch bok choy
4 broccoli florets
3 ok ras
1 scallo pini sq uash
3 oz. pecan butte r
THURSDAY
6 leaves re d leaf lettuce
2 large peaches
3 pickling cucumbers
1 banana
4 ears sweet corn
FRIDAY
10 leaves spinach
2 bananas
2 medium tomatoes
6 apricots
1 stalk celery
2 stalks cele ry
2 tomatillos
Vi red bell pepper
2 ca uliflower flo re ts
1 avocado
SATURDAY
4 romaine lettuce leaves
V2 c renshaw melon 10 che rry tomatoes
V. honeydew melo n Yi cucu mber
V. cante loupe
1 summer sq ua sh
1/ 6 head green cabbage
1 wedge
watermelon
3 okras
2 oz. brazil nuts
~

12

5 leaves spinach
5 leaves leaf lettuce
2 stalks celery
2 pickling cucumbe rs
4 ears sweet corn

4 nectarines
6 apricots
2 peaches

1 banana
8 plums
1 bunch grapes
1 sma ll avocado

1 mango

2 cups berries
1 sma ll avocado

1/ 6 head ca bbage
10 cherry to matoes
2 tomatillos
15 peas in pod
2 okras
3 pickling cucumbers
2 oz. cashew nuts
1 banana

~ ~~~i~~:~esl
8• ~

1 apple
Yi avocado ....
,.

~- - "'

F
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A FALL MENU...
From The Garden of Eden

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

DINNER

SUNDAY
116 watermelon

4 leaves romaine lettuce
2 medium tomatoes
2 celery stalks
1 yellow crookneck
1 stalk broccoli
Y2 red bell pepper
1 avocado

6 fresh figs
1 bunch grapes
1 red delicious apple
1 banana

MONDAY
4 oranges
2 kiwis

6 leaves green lettuce
10 cherry tomatoes
Y2 cucumber
116 head green cabbage
1 kohlrabi
2 tomatillos
2 oz. cashew nuts
TUESDAY
6 leaves boston lettuce
Yi canary melon
2 medium tomatoes
Yi cantaloupe
2 celery stalks
1 zucchini
V.. head cauliflower
Y2 red bell pepper
1 avocado
WEDNESDAY
10 spinach leaves
2 grapefruits
10 cherry tomatoes
2 tangelos
Y2 cucumber
1/6 head red cabbage
1 stalk broccoli
2 tomatillos
Yi avocado
THURSDAY
6 leaves napa cabbage
modest amounts of: 2 medium tomatoes
canary melon
2 pickling cucumbers
cantaloupe
1 patty pan squash
watermelon
1 handful snow peas
honeydew
1/:z red bell pepper
2 oz. pistachio nuts
FRIDAY
3 bok choy stalks
1.4 pineapple
10 cherry tomatoes
2 kiwis
1/6 head green cabbage
1 orange
1 kohlrabi
1 grapefruit
2 tomatillos
2 oz. black walnuts
SATURDAY
3 bananas
1 medium
1 persimmon
honeydew melon 5 fresh figs
1 small avocado
~
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4 leaves romaine lettuce

2 medium tomatoes
2 celery stalks

1 zucchini
Yi red bell pepper

1 avocado
2 pears
2 peaches
5 fresh figs
1 sapote

6 leaves bibb lettuce
2 medium tomatoes
2 bok choy stalks
1 yellow crookneck
Y2 red bell pepper
Y2 avocado
10 spinach leaves
2 medium tomatoes
1/:z cucumber
1 yellow crookneck
Yi red bell pepper
1 avocado
10 spinach leaves
2 medium tomatoes
Y2 pickling cucumber
1 patty pan squash
Yi red bell pepper
1 avocado
2 persimmons
1 sapote
5 fresh figs
1 bunch grapes
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A WINTER MENU...
•

From The Garden of Eden

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

DINNER

SUNDAY
2kiwis
4 tangelos
2 celery stalks
1 avocado

6 leaves romaine lettuce
3 pippin apples
2 bananas
1 persimmon

SATURDAY
3 tangelos
1A pineapple
2 oz. macadamia
nuts

3 leaves kale
2 tomatoes
1 broccoli stalk
3 cauliflower florets
1 cucumber
1 celery heart
2 oz. almond nuts
2 stalks bok choy
6 leaves romaine lettuce
1/6 head red cabbage
10 cherry tomatoes
10 snow peas
1 cucumber
2 oz. macadamia nuts
6 leaves butter lettuce
1 beefsteak tomato
1 C. lentil sprouts
1 red bell pepper
1 small jicama
2 oz. brazil nuts
6 leaves green leaf lettuce
1/6 head green cabbage
10 cherry tomatoes
1 kohlrabi
1 cucumber
2 oz. cashew nuts
collard greens
2 tomatoes
1 zucchini
1 broccoli stalk
2 celery stalks
2 oz. tahini
1 bunch spinach
1/6 head curly cabbage
10 cherry tomatoes
1 red bell pepper
2 tomatillos ·
2 oz. pecan nuts
4 leaves napa cabbage
2 bok choy stalks
10 cherry tomatoes
1 kohlrabi
2 oz. sunflower seeds •

·~

it~

MONDAY
12 dried, soaked
apricot halves
2 apples
2 celery stalks

TUESDAY
2 oranges
2 tangelos
2 tangerines
2 celery stalks
WEDNESDAY
1 heart romaine
lettuce
2 bananas
2 C. grapes
4 medjool dates
THURSDAY
1 grapefruit
1A pineapple
2kiwis
1 orange
FRIDAY
2 C. grapes
2 bananas
1 pear
2 celery stalks

+.

$.
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4 leaves red tip lettuce
1/6 head green cabbage
2 tomatoes
1 stalk broccoli
4 brussel sprouts
1 avocado
1 heart butter lettuce
1 papaya
1 pear
1 apple
6 bahri dates
1 bok choy stalk
1 carrot
1 beet
1 small jicama
1 C. alfalfa sprouts
1 avocado
3 red delicious apples
3 persimmons
4 soaked & dried
calimyrna figs

6 romaine lettuce leaves
2 tomatoes
2 C. assorted sprouts
1 cucumber
2 celery stalks
1 avocado
bed of assorted lettuce
~
greens
3 persimmons
~Q
2 bananas
~ !:)
6 deglet noor dates
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~[For 6)

CHAPTER THREE
'Enter tfirougfi tlie narrow gate; for wide is tlie
gate anti spacious tfie road tfiat featfs to
destruction, and many are tfiose entering 6y it.
'Because narrow is tfie gate and contmcteif is tlie
road tfiat feads on to life, andfew are tliey wfio
tfiscover it.
9vfattfiew 7:14

PECAN TREAT SALAD
12 tart apples
1 pineapple
6 celery stalks
1 and 1/2 cups of pecan halves

. - Chop the apples. Pour the citrus juice over
them, and stir to prevent the apples from
browning.
Cube the pineapple.
Dice the celerv.
Drain the citrus juice from the apples, and
prepare the dressing.
- Thoroughly mix the apples, celerv, and nuts.
Serve with the following special dressing.
· PECAN TREAT DRESSING ...
The juice of 2 lemons and 4 oranges blended
until smooth with 1/2 lb. of pecan butter .

•

.
'\\..
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Jfe wfto ioes not fove ioes not {(!row (jo<f;
for (jod is fove.
I Joft11 4:8

(For 2)

SWEET, SWEET SALAD

4 bananas
1 ripe avocado
1/ 2 cup of hahri dates
1/ 2 cup raisins, soaked in 1 cup of water

- Chop the dares.
Slice the bananas into rounds.
Cube the avocado.
- Mix all ingredients together, and serve on a
bed of lettuce.
- Serve the soak water in a small pitcher for
dressing.

~
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Orate in

mt

a dean litllrt,

0 yod/

ant{ rrnew a rig/it spirit witfiin

mt.

Psa{m 51:10

(For 2)

WALDORF SALAD
6 crispy, tart apples
4 celery stalks
3 oz. of walnuts
3 oz. of walnut butter
2 oranges, juiced
1 lemon, juiced

- Dice the flesh of the apples, and then pour the
orange-lemon juice over them to prevent
discoloration.
Chop the celery.
Halve the walnuts.
- Drain the citrus juice from the apples, and
blend the juice with the walnut butter until
smooth.
- Mix the apples, celery, and walnuts
thoroughly. Then pour the blend over the
foods, and mix again.
- Serve in holiday glassware, lined with bibb
lettuce.

~
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Jllnd tlie Lord qocl pfantttf agartkn east of 'Eikn;
and tliere lie put tlie man wfwm lie fuul fonneil.
Jilnd out of the ground made the Lord {jod to
grow every tree tliat is pftasant to tlie siglit, and
goodfor food. ..
(jenesis 2:8-9

(For 2)

SPRING FRUIT MEDLEY
3 dozen black bing cherries
3 stalks of celery
2 dozen apricots
2 papayas

- Cut the cherries into halves.
Slice the apricot meat into quarters.
Cube the papaya flesh.
Mince the celery stalks.
- Stir the fruit pieces together.
- Serve on a bed of lettuce.

~
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.91.nd you sfia{( {qww tfie trutli,
and tfie trutli sfia(( ma/(f you free.
Jolin 8:32

(For 2)

SUMMER FRUIT MEDLEY
4 plums
2 peaches
2 mangos
2 nectarines
1 small head of red leaf lettuce

- Peel peaches and mangos.
Slice plums, peaches, and nectarines into bitesized pieces.
Slice mango away from pit into bite-sized bits.
Tear the lettuce into small pieces.
- Mix all the foods thoroughly, and serve on a
bed of red leaf lettuce.

~
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0

taste am! see
tfia t tfte Lorri

is gootf...
Psa{m 34:8

(For 2)

FALL FRUIT MEDLEY

1 pound of red flame seedless grapes
1 pound of thompson seedless grapes
12 fresh black mission figs
2 stalks of celery
2 cornice pears

- Slice figs into quarters.
Cut half of each kind of grape into halves, and
leave the others whole.
Slice the flesh away from the pears, and cut
into small pieces.
Slice the celery in to "U-shapes."
- Mix thoroughly, and serve on a bed of lettuce.

~
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. +
+
+

+
+

•
·

2bananas
2 medjool dates
2 bartlett pears
2 stalks of celery
2 red delicious apples

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

*•

- Slice bananas into rounds.
Slice the meat of the apples and pears into
bite-sizes.
Chop the celerv stalks.
Pit th e dates, and cut them into quarters.
- Mix thoroughl\f, and serve in attractive bowls.
Garnish with chopped celerv leaves.

+
+

•+

•+

+
+
+
+
\)_
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'To him tfia t ollen:omcth,
wif( Igive to ea t of the 'Tll!e of Life,
111fticft is i11 tfte midst of the Pamai.se of (jod:
'.R.gr1efn tio11s 2: 7

• (For 6)

HOLIDAY FRUIT SALAD
6 dates
8 red apples
4 pears
1 cup of raisins
6 bananas
5 stalks of celery

Dice th e flesh of the apples and pears; and dip
the "dicettes" into a bowl filled with 1 cup of
any type of citrus juice, to prevent browning.
Chop the celery.
Slice the bananas into rounds.
Pit and mince th e dates. Then separa te the
tiny, sti cky pieces. Save half of the minced
dates for garn ish.
- Then mix all the foods together thoroughly.
- Add "Fig Ambrosia," and turn the salad several
times gently. Serve in a special bowl, topped
with the minced dates.

~
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'lJeatfr and Life an: in the power of the tongU£,
of it 7or death orfo r fije.
Prover6s 18:21

Jina they u1fro indufge it sfra{{ eat the fruit

ACID FRUIT SALAD

(For 2)

.

"

2 grapefruit
2 oranges
1/ 4 pineapple
2 celery stalks
1/ 4 fresh coconut
1 dozen large strawberries

•
I

Peel the membranes from the grapefruit and
orange sec tions.
Cube the pineapple.
Mince the celery.
Slice the strawberries.
Remove the brown skin from the coconut, and
fine shred the white nut meat.
- Stir all the fruit and celery together until well
mixed. Pour onto beds of butter le ttuce, and
top with the shredded coconut.

~
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.Jt.11d 6e not conformed to this worfif; 6ut 6e !le tmnsjomud
6!J the renewing of !JOUr mind, tfiat !Je rna!J prove wfwt is
that good and accepta6fe and peifect 'Wi(( of (jod.
1?,pmans 12:2

(For 4)
4 oranges
4 kiwi fruit
4 grapefruit
1 large pineapple

- With a pineapple corer, remove the ce nter and
outer husk of the fruit. Then carefully slice
into 12 thin rings.
Peel the kiwis, and slice each into 3 rounds.
Peel and sec tion the grapefruits and oranges.
Remove the grapefruit membranes.
On large serving plates, place a bed of lettuce
and 3 pineapple rings. In the center of each
ring, place a kiwi round.
- Arrange the citrus sections around the outer
rims of the pineapple rings.
- Serve with a fruit dressing, if desired.

\.\_
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1 pineapple
8 kiwi fruit
12 strawberries
4 oranges
4 tangerines
8 tangelos
2 pomegranates ~
1
6 celery stalks
1/ 2 of a fresh coconut

- Cube the pineapple meat.
·).
Peel and slice the kiwi fruit into rounds.
Slice the strawberries into rounds.
Section all the citrus fruit, and cut sec tions into
halves.
Dice the celery.
Separate all the individual pomegra nate seeds
fro m their skin containers.
Remov e th e brown ski n from the shelled
coconut, and fin e shred the white mea t.
In a large bowl, ge ntly stir toge th er all the fruit
and celery. Pour into a special serving bowl,
and garnish with the shredded coconu t. The
coconut milk can be served in a small side
pitc her.

\)_
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STUFFED FRUIT TREATS
PINEAPPLE BOATS ...
Cut a pineapple in half, either vertically or
horizontally. (If cutting lengthwise, cut
through the leaves; and do not remove them.)
Scoop out the meat, leaving "boats" with sides
1/8" thick. Cube the pineapple, discarding the
core; and add the cubes to a bowl of grated
celery, various berries in season, halved
cherries in season, or other favorite fruit ...
properly combined, of course! Mix with an
avocado-lemon juice dressing. Fill the "boats"
with salad, and serve on a bed of lettuce.
PEAR BASKETS ...
Select soft, ripe pears. Halve them vertically,
and scoop out the centers. Brush the "baskets"
with lemon juice to prevent browning. Dice
pear meat, and add it to chopped celery, diced
apples, and raisins. Scoop "Fig Ambrosia" on
top. Place on a bed of lettuce. If the "baskets"
wobble, slice the bottom side flat.
APRICOT DROPS ...
Halve the apricots, and remove the seeds. Drop
a dollop of your favorite dressing or dip in the
center.
FIG TARTS ...
Select large, thick-skinned figs, fresh or dried.
Snip off the tops; and with a "baby spoon,"
scoop out the fig meat. Fill with a favorite
dressing, dip, or relish.
DATE DROPLETS ...
Gently cut dates lengthwise, and add a favorite
"stuffing."
Set your affection on tliings above
!!{gt on tliings on tlie eartli.

II Cofossians 3 :2

~
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(For 2)

BERRY LOVERS' DELIGHT
1 box of fresh raspberries
1 box of fresh strawberries
1 box of fresh blueberries
(any other berries you can come by!)

Slice the strawberries.
- Mix all the berries toge ther.
- Top with 1 avocado blended with the juice of 2
oranges.

I fiave set 6efow 9ou fifa and cfeatfi, 6fessi11g and wrsing;
tfzerefore, choose fifa, tfiat 6otfi tfiou a111f tfi9 seed 11m9 five.
'Deuteronom!J 30:19

"\\.
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MELON BALL SALAD
1 medium honeydew ~
1/2 a small watermelon
1 cantaloupe
1 medium canary melon
(any other melons in season)

!\

The success of this "recipe" depends on picking
melons that are ripe and tasty. The honeydew
should be yellow and sticky. The watermelon
should have a yellow or white belly, and give a
medium tone when thumped (not too high and not
too low). The canary turns a deep golden color.
And the cantaloupe turns golden and has a
wonderful fragrance.
The "specialness" of this salad is the formation of
perfect little balls made with a melon scoop. Use a
melon ball scoop with 2 sizes, one on each end for
variety. After "scooping the fruit," place the
various, little balls into a bowl. Gently mix them
together, and serve.

\\..
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EXOTIC TROPICAL FRUIT SALAD
Be on th e lookout for the exo tic and "hard-tocome-by" fruits when available:
Sapote
Cherimoya
Mango
Papaya
Fresh figs

Serve them peeled, seeded, cleaned, and cut into
bite-sized pieces. To these exotic fruits, add the
standard tropical fruits of bananas or pineapple.
Chopped celery may be added, as well as a garnish
of freshly shredded coconu t. They may even be
served on beds of lettuce, with side dishes of fruit
dressing.

'Be 11ot (ed astmy 6y a([ sorts of stmnge teacfii11gs;for it is
we{{ to fzave tfze fieart strengtfiend 6ygmce, mtfur tfurn 6y
ritua{istic fooas from wfiich ievotees aerive rw 6e11efit.
:He6rews 13:9

'\\.
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fjod· is for us a nfuge and a fortress,
j'ound· to 6e a miglity liefp in times of trou6fe.
Psalm 46:1

FRUIT SANDWICHES
"Sandwich rollups" can be made by rolling a leaf
of lettuce around your favorite fruit mixture,
eaten from "hand to mouth." Open-faced sandwiches can be either picked up or served on a
plate and eaten with a fork.

BANANA· JAM "HANDWICH" ...
Slice banana lengthwise, and place it on a large
leaf of lettuce. Spread the banana with a
favorite "jam" recipe, and roll it up. Eat it
immediately as a "handwich." Or serve on a
plate, and hold the lettuce in place with a
toothpick.
BANANA· RAISIN "HANDWICHES" ...
Slice bananas in half and then lengthwise.
Gently press raisins into cut surface, and serve
on a bed of lettuce with a scoop of fruit
dressing.
FAVORITE FRUIT "CAKES" ...
On a bed of lettuce, place your favorite fruit,
sliced into rounds or "cakes." Serve with a
"jam" recipe or preferred dressing. (If using a
fruit that discolors when sliced open, brush the
surface with citrus juice to prevent browning.)

~
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SOAK FRUIT SUITE

(For 2)

2 stalks of celery
1/2 cup of dried apricots, soaked
1/2 cup of dried prunes, soaked
4 rounds of dried pineapple, soaked
- Cut prunes and apricots into quarters.
Cut the pineapple rings into smaller pieces.
Chop the celery and celery tops.
- Mix all the fruit and celery together.
- Pour into serving bowls, and garnish with the
celery tops.
- Serve the sweet soak water in a small side
pitcher.

(For 2)

PERSIMMON PUDDING
6 very soft persimmons
2 very ripe bananas
1 handful of raisins

- Blend until smooth the persimmons and the
bananas.
- Stir in the raisins.
- Serve in pudding dishes.
~
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'Wliet/ier, tlierefore, ye eat or drinK_ or wliatsoever ye do...

~
~

do a{{ to tlie gfory of (jotf.
I Corinthians 10:30

r_r~~.

AVOBUTTERED "VEGETABLE-BOBS"
... AND...
CORN-ON-THE-COB

~

A variety of vegetables, suitable for skewering.
... and...
4 ears of fresh, sweet corn

Jul~ea~o~::on

"VEGETABLE-BOBS" AND CORN-ON-THE-COB...
Purchase wooden skewering sticks, or use
other utensils suitable for "Live-Food Vegetable
Shiskabobs." Impale bite-sized whole and cut
up vegetables on the sticks, and serve with the
ears of corn on a bed of greens.
AVOBUTTER...
Mix avocado and lemon juice together until a
butterlike consistency is reached. Serve the
"avocado butter" in little butter dishes with the
"vegetable-bobs" and corn-on-the-cob.
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(For 1)

"BROCCOLI TREE" TOSS
1 large stalk of broccoli

4 oz. sunflower seeds
2 tomatoes
1 cucumber

- Cut the broccoli into "tiny trees" (florets). Peel
and then thin slice the stalk.
Dice up the cucumber, and toss with th e
broccoli.
Blend the tomatoes with 3 oz. of the su nflower
seeds.
- Serve the "broccoli tree" salad on a bed of
leaves, and pour the blend over the salad.
- Sprinkl e the remaining ounce of seeds as a
garni sh onto the sal ad.

~
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STUFFED BELL PEPPERS
4 large red bell peppers
1 cup summer squash, finely shredded
1 cup green cabbage, finely shredded
2 celery stalks, diced
1/ 2 cup lentil sprouts
1 cup fresh orange juice
2 avocados
2 oz. of sunflower seeds

Slice the top off each pepper about 1/4 of the
way down, and care fully scoop out just the
seeds. Mince the remaining part of the red
pepper top s.
Blend avocados and orange juice.
- To make the " stuffing," stir toge th er the
squash, cabbage, celery , lentils, and minced
re d pepp er top s with th e bl e nd unhl
thoroughly mixed.
- Set the peppers on a bed of leaves and stuff!
Top with the sunflower seeds.
'l(now ye not tfra t your 6oay is tfte temp(e of
tfte J-{o(y Spirit wft.idi i.s in you; wft.icft. ye
fta ve of goa, and ye are not yo11r own? ~or
ye are 6ougfit witfi a price: tfien:Jore, g (orify
<;Joa in your 6oay, ana in your spirit, wft.icfi
are golf's.
I Corintft.ians 6:19-20

~
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Lorr{, tum away my eyes from 6efwfiling Ufo(s antf Ufofatry•

.91.ntf restore me to vigorous fije antf fita{tfi in 1'our ways.
Psalms 119:37

&dittiittP'

STUFFED TOMATOES ...
Scoop the pulp out of tomatoes. In a separate
bowl, mix the pulp with vour favorite nut
butter or seeds. Then stuff the mixture back
into the tomatoes. Cherrv tomatoes can be
stuffed for bite-sized hors d'oeuvres.
STUFFED AVOCADOS ...
Carefunv peel perfectlv ripe avocados, slice in
half, remove the seed. Serve on top a rich bed
of leaves, and stuff with a favorite dip.
AVOCADO ON THE SHELL...
Halve an avocado neatlv, remove the seed, and
scoop out the meat. Mash the avocado. Add
finelv-diced red peppers, tomatoes, and a dash
of lemon to the mashed avocado. Fill the shells
with the mash, and serve on a bed of leaves.
CUCUMBER BOATS ...
Cut cucumbers in half, and scoop out the seeds.
Mix the cucumber seeds with chopped celery,
tomatoes, and nut butter. Pile the mix into the
cucumber "boats," and serve on a sea of
greens!
STUFFED CELERY STICKS ...
These are a traditional favorite, good with anv
firm mash, dressing, or nut butter.
'Bftss tfie Loni. ..
wfw fowives a{{ your iniquities,
wfw fita(s a{{ your diseases ...
from Psfam 103

\)_
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BRUSSEL SPROUT SURPRISE
(For 2)
Carefully remove and wash the firm, outer leaves
of a fresh cabbage head, so as to preserve the
"bowl-like" container shapes of the leaves. Then
fill the "bowls" with this recipe:
1 cup of tender, young green beans, chopped
1 cup diced celery
1 diced red bell pepper
10 "miniature cabbage heads"
(brussel sprouts!), sliced
6 "miniature cabbage heads, " whole

- Mix together the beans, celery, pepper, and the
sliced brussel sprouts with your chose n
dressing.
- Place the mix in the cabbage "bowls." Then
make a small indentation in th e salad
mound, and securely place 3 whole mini ature
"cabbage head surprises!"

•

-
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CABBAGE BOWLS & CABBAGE ROLLS
(For 2)
1 cup finely shredded yellow squash
1 cup lentil sprouts
1 cup chopped celery
1 cup kohlrabi, in thin wame slices
1 cup shredded red cabbage

- Mix all the vege tables together thoroughl\J.
Add avocado dressing of your choice.
- Prepare the ou ter "bowl-like" leaves of head
cabbage for the "Cabbage Bowls" and the
nap a cabbage leaves for the "Cabbage Rolls."
Set out on a bed of leaves, and fill the "bowls"
with th e salad described above. Make "rolls"
by scooping generous amoun ts of the filli ng
onto the napa leaves; then roll th em up; and
hold them together with a toothpick.

I wi(( pmi.se 'Tftll;
for I am fenrfulfy amf won&rjuffy made:

marvelfous are 'Tfty wor~,

ana tfUlt my soul K;unvetft right we((.
Psa(m 139:14

-~
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(For 2)

CREAMY COLESLAW
2 cups of green cabbage, shredded
2 cups of red cabbage, shredded
1 cup of chopped celery
1 cup of chopped red bell pepper

- Mix all the vegetables together thoroughly.
- Serve on a bed of greens with "Sweet Cashew
Creme."

(For 2)

DIETER'S DREAM SALAD
1 cup of shredded green cabbage
1 cup of shredded red cabbage
2 zucchini
4 celery stalks
1 medium cucumber
16 cherry tomatoes
A handful of sprouts

- Coarse shred the green cabbage.
Medium shred the red cabbage.
Waffle slice the zucchini.
Chop the celery.
Halve the cherry tomatoes.
Plain slice the cucumber.
- Toss the vegetables until well mixed.
- Serve on a bed of lettuce, topped first with the
"Low-Calorie Special" and then with sprouts.

"'\\.
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(For 4)

VEGETABLE MEDLEY
1/3 head red leaf lettuce
1/3 head romaine lettuce
1/3 head butter lettuce
1/3 head of cauliflower
1/3 head red cabbage
2 large tomatoes
1 cucumber
1 kohlrabi
4 pods of okra
2 stalks celery
1 stalk broccoli
8 stalks asparagus
1 red bell pepper
1 bunch of spinach leaves
any other favored vegetables

- Tear the lettuce into small pieces; shred the
cabbage; and leave the spinach leaves whole.
Break up cauliflower and broccoli into florets.
Dice the tomatoes and bell pepper.
Thin slice the cucumber, okra, celery, and
kohlrabi.
- Mix all the vegetables into a grand tossed
salad.
- Serve the individual portions on beds of
ornamental kale.
- Top each dish with 2 asparagus stalks.
- Set the table with favorite dressings .

.

~
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I tfo not want !JOU to fzave Jelfowship witli demons.
?'"ou aznnot drink tfie Lorri's cup and tfie cup of lemons.
?'"ou aznnot participate in tfie Lorri's ta6fe and tfie ta6fe of
tfemons.
I Corinthians 10:21-22

(For 4) VEGETABLE VARIETY PLATE
2 celery stalks, cut into thirds
1 cucumber, sliced into rounds
2 broccoli stalks, broken into florets
1 kohlrabi, sliced into rounds
2 dozen "sugar snap" edible pea pods
1 yellow squash, sliced into rounds
1 red bell pepper, cut into quarters
1 small cauliflower head, broken into florets
8 stalks of young asparagus

- Arrange the vegetables attractively on a bed of
greens.
- Serve with one or more bowls of dressings
and ... or dips.

"'\)..
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1(,mf!lrc /(l'l'p tfze
co11111u11uii11t•11Lc.a111{ the Lvrrl U1d(
ta~· aU1ayfro111 tfrl't' a(( .;id~JIC.\S a111f
111i{( put upon tfu·e 1wm·
tfrex n 1i(

'T(iou .;(ia (1

cf

from 'Dcutt·nnwmy 7

RED ... YELLOW ... & ..• GREEN CUISINE
2 cups of shredded red cabbage
4 ears of fresh, sweet corn
1 cup of tender peas, fresh from the shell
Take corn off the ea rs w i th a sharp knife,

making clean, swift slices.
Mix the corn kernels with the whole peas and
shredded cabbage.
Serve the salad on a bed of leaves and top with
avocado dress ing.

\\_
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I 6eseecli you, tlierefore, 6retliren, 6y tlie men:ies of (jod,
ry"e present your 6oiies as a fiving sacrifice ...
Jfofy...
!iJccepta6fe unto qoa. ..
wliicli is your rrasona6fe servia.
!l(pmans 12:1

(For 2) THE CAULIFLOWER HOUR
1 small head of cauliflower
12 cherry tomatoes
2 stalks of celery
1 red pepper

- Break cauliflower into bite-sized florets.
Chop up the red pepper.
Slice celerv into thin, "U-shaped" pieces.
Cut cherry tomatoes into halves.
- Mix the vegetables all together.
- Serve on a bed of leaves with "Sweet Cashew
Creme."

"\\..
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SWEET PEA BORSCHT
3 cups of shelled, fresh, sweet peas
3 large, juicy tomatoes
1 long stalk of celery
1 red bell pepper
1 large avocado

- Cut up the tomatoes, and blend until smooth
with the avocado and 2 cups of the peas.
Mince the red bell pepper.
Thin slice the celery into "U-shapes."
Save out 2 tablespoons each of the pepper,
celerv, and whole peas. Toss these and save
the toss for garnishing.
Mix together al l the ingredients into a soup;
pour into bowls. Top with the garnish.
S L16111it !JOLlrse[ves, tfrenfore, to (jorf.
'l<gsist tfte devil and fre wi{[/fee from !JOLI.
'Dmw nigfi to (jotf,
and :He wi{[ dmw nigfi to !JOLI ...

James 4 :7-8

~
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'Wa{k_ i11 tfie Spin't,
and !JC sfra({ not Jufjif{ tfzc fust of tfze JTesfz.
1'or tfre JTesfi fustetli against tfze Spirit,
a111f tfre Spirit against tfre JTesfi:
and tft£Se are co11tmry tfre 011e to tfre otfrer:
so tfzat !JC cannot do
tfre tfiings ye woufil
(ja(atia11s 5:16-1 7

(For 2)

TOMATO SOUP
3 cups of tomato juice
1/ 2 cup of cashew butter
(or your favorite nut butter)
2 whole tomatoes
1/2 of a red bell pepper
2 stalks of celery

- Blend the juice and nut butter un til a smooth
soup results.
Dice the tomatoes.
Mince the bell pepper and celery.
Stir the tomatoes, pepper, and celery into the
soup.
Pour the soup in to bowls. Garnish with thinly
sliced lime rounds, floa ting on top.

\)_
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FOR CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP...

Simplv blend 4 cups of pureed tomatoes with
1/ 2 cup of the nut butter, and garnish with
the lime rounds.
Put on tfie Whole Jlnnor of goo, 'Tfiat ye may 6e
a6(e to stantf against the wifes of the tfevil
from 'Epfresians 6

VEGETABLE STEW

(For 4)

Prepare the "Cream of Tomato Soup," a s
previouslv described. Then add the following:
1 cup of fresh corn, sliced off the cob
1 cup of fresh peas, straight from the shell
1 diced tomato
1 minced bell pepper
2 stalks celery, sliced into "U-shapes"

- Stir the stew until well mixed. Pour into bowls.
Ga rnish with a pinch of the same nuts you
used in the recipe, finely chopped.
~or

many wa[I( of ivftom I fiave toUf you often
... whose. end is destruction, whose. gotf is their 6e[[y...
Pftifippians 3:18-19

~
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:){ave no jeffowsfiip w itfi tfie unftuitju{ worfi:J ofdiirf(!iess ...
'But 6e Jiffuf witfi tfie Spirit;
Spea/i;fng to yourse{ves...
in psa{ms and fiymns anti spiritua{ songs,
Singing anti ma/i;fng mefotfy in your fieart
to tfie Lorr{;
(jiving tlianfi:J afiuays for a({ tliings.
from 'Epfiesians 5

(For 3)

SQUASH ITALIANO

4 cups of summer squash, finely shredded
3 stalks of celery
2 red peppers
3 large tomatoes
1 avocado

Fine chop the celery.
Mince the red peppers.
Blend the tomatoes and avocado until smooth.
- Stir the celery and peppers and half of the
squash into the avo-tomato blend. Mix well.
- On beds of favorite greens, place the remaining
shredded squash. The n pou r the avo vegetable mix over the squash portions.

aays of tfie poor in spirit aTI!
unfortunate, 6ut tfie gfatf-fieartetf fias a
continua{feast.
Proverbs 15:15
JI.{{ tfie

~
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'Be joined together in a brotherfwotf of mutual
rove, trying to outdo one another in sliowing
respect ... five at peaa witli everyone ...'Be not
overpowered 6y evi{ but overcome evi{ witli good.

from 1(pmans 12
(For 2)

CHOPSTICK SALAD

1 cup of mung bean sprouts
1 stalk of broccoli
1 handful of blanched, slivered almonds
1 bunch of baby bok choy
1/2 head of Napa cabbage
2 dozen snow peas
1 red pepper
- Fine chop the cabbage and broccoli.
Separate the baby bok choy leaves.
String the snow peas.
Thin slice the red pepper.
- Mix all the vegetables and nuts together, and
serve with "Almond Tang."

\\..
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CHAPTER FIVE
~~

Garden of Eden Enticements ff ff
'Watcfi ye am( pmy, fest ye enter illto temptation.
'for tfie spirit is wi{(ing, 6ut tfze jfesfi is weaR_.

'MarR_ 14:38

(For 4)

NUT BUTTER DRESSINGS

TART CASHEW CREME ...

Blend until smooth: 2 cups of grapefruit-tangelo
juice with 8 oz. of cashew butter.
SWEET CASHEW CREME ...

Blend until smooth: 2 cups of sweet orange
juice with 8 oz. of cashew butter.
PECAN CREME ...

Blend until smooth: 2 cups of tomato-celery
juice with 8 oz. of pecan butter.
PINENUT CREME ...

Blend until smooth: 2 cups of orange juice, the
juice of 1/2 a lemon, and 8 oz. of pinenut butter.
ALMOND TANG ...

Blend until smooth: 2 cups of pineapple-orange
juice with 8 oz. of almond butter.

~
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PISTACHIO PERFECTION ...

Blend until smooth: 2 cups of.celery-cucumber
juice with 8 oz. of pistachio butter.
TASTE OF BRAZIL. ..

Blend until smooth: 2 cups of tomato-cucumber
juice with 8 oz. of brazil butter.
TASTE OF HAWAII ...

Blend until smooth: 2 cups of fresh orange juice
with 8 oz. of macadamia butter.
SESAME SAUCE ...

Blend until smooth: 1 cup of fresh, sweet
orange juice and 8 oz. of sesame butter.
SUNFLOWER SAUCE ...

Blend until smooth: 1 cup of blended or juiced
tomatoes, juice of 1/2 a lemon, and 8 oz. of
sunflower butter.

"'\\.
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~rcise

sefcontrof.
'Be on guarrf.
~our opponent, tlie devil prowfs around
{~ a roaring {ion in seattli
of someone to devour.
I Peter 5:8

BASIC JAM RECIPES
Any type of dried fruit can be made into a tasty
"jam." Simply soak the fruit in an equal amount
of distilled water for 8-12 hours. Then cut it into
small pieces, and put it into the blender. Run the
blender in spurts, and stir in between. To reach
the desired consistency, add more or less soak
water. Also, try combining 2 or more of the "jams"
for a special flavor. These "jams" are delicious
served a variety of ways: spread on lettuce or
celery, poured over sliced fruit, as a dressing for
sweet fruit salad ... and so on!
SUGGESTED DRIED FRUIT FOR "JAMS" .••
Figs
Raisins
Mangos
Pineapple
Prunes
Apricots
Papayas
Apples
Pears

'Watcli ye,
- t!ieefore, antf pmy a{ways...
LuRf 21:36

'\\.
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Jlluf 1ve f\Jzow - tfiat a{{ tliings work togetfrer
forgood to tfrem tfin t {ave (jot!, to tfiem wfio a re
ca{fetf acamfing to :J{is purpose.
1<P11ums 8 :28

CRANBERRY RELISH
1 pound package of fresh cranberries
1 cup of raisins
2 sweet oranges
2 apples (or 2 pears)

Divide oranges into sections.
Slice and core apples or pears.
- Run all the fruit through the Champion Juicer,
with the setting on puree.
- Mix thorou ghly , and garnish with gra ted
orange peel.
- Pour into a special holiday bowl, and let chill
overnight.
•Not perfectly combined

'Tfte fnii t of tfie rigliteous
is tfie 'foe of Life.
Prover6s 11 :30

\.\..
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LOW CALORIE SPECIAL. ..

Blend until smooth: the juice of 1 orange, the
juice of 1 lemon, and 16 cherry tomatoes.
DATE NECTAR ...

Blend to the desired consistency: pitted,
chopped dates and sweet soak water from dried
fruit or fresh coconut milk. For medium
dress ing thickness, use the ratio of 1/ 2 cup
dates to 1 cup of liquid. *Not perfectly combined
FIG AMBROSIA ...

Blend until smooth: 8 chopped figs that have
been soaked overnight with 1 cup of the soak
water.

'l"fie rigfiteous e.atetfi to tfie satisfying
'But tfie 6e((y of tfie

of fiis souf:

1vic/(ft{ sfw(( ut111 t.

Proverfis 13 :25

\.\_
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OLD FASHIONED APPLESAUCE
(For 3)
3 yellow apples
3 red apples
1/2 cup grape juice
1 handful of raisins

- Leave peelings on the apples, and chop them
into small pieces.
- Blend the apples and pineapple juice until
desired consistency is reached. Add more
juice for a thinner "pudding."
- Sprinkle raisins on top as a garnish, and serve.

7t(ways 6e cfimful Pray unceasingly. 'Urufer a((
cin:umstances give tfian~, for sucfi is (joa's
wifl..'Do not stifa tfze Spirit ... 'l(eep away from
evi{ in every fonn. Afay your wfwfe 6eing spirit, soul
6oay - 6e R?pt 6fameft.ss.
from I 'Tliessafonians

ana

APRICOT MARMALADE
2 cups dried, soaked apricots
2 tangelos
314 cup pineapple juice

- Blend all the ingredients until "marmalade" is
created. Add soak water while blending if the
marmalade is too thick.
*Not perfectly combined

~
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~n~ (For 2)
~

AVOCADO DRESSINGS

~lt~ BASIC AVOCADO...
~n~
Blend until smooth: 2 tomatoes, 1 large stalk
~n~
of celery, and 1 avocado. Serve with vegetable

~n~

salads.

M

~U~
~u~
~n~

~n~

En3 SWEET AVOCADO ...
En3
Blend until smooth: 1 cup of swee t grape juice
En3
with 1 avocado. Serve with sub-acid or sweet
En3
fruit.
En3 TROPICADO...
En3
Blend until smooth: 1 cup pineapple juice with

En~
~JC~

one avocado. Serve with citrus frui t or
vegetable salads.

En~

En3
~JC~

M CITRUS AVOCADO...
En~

:.~-

EJC3

~

Blend until smooth: 1 cup grapefruit-tangelo
juice with 1 avocado. Serve with citrus frui t or
vegetable salads.

M
~n~

~n~

~n~
~n~

En~

En3

~
• ..

En3

M
~~

~JC~ AVOCUKE-ORANGE...
~JC~
Blend until smooth: 1/ 2 cup

En3

M

EH3

M

of orange juice, 1
peeled and sliced cucumber, and 1 avocado.
Serve with vegetable salads.

En~ APPLECADO...
En~
En~

~u~

Blend until smooth: 1 cup of apple juice wi th 1
ripe avocado. Serve with acid and sub-acid
fruit.

Eu3 AVOCADO SPECIAL...
En3
Blend until smooth: 1 cup of soak water from
En3
any dried fruits and 1 avocado. Serve with
E1€
swee t fruit.

En3

En~

E•3
En3
EK~

*~

M
~.·JE.:
~·~
~3

~~
~K~
:Ma ttfiew 19:26 ~
f,..~....,,....,.. . . ,'ie:,..•..,.....,.....,,:t;,...•..O~o~••;s;o;,,,.:o;s;••;s;o:t-;o;,t.;••~••·••••~••:.t;••:.t;4;•3
'Witfi

yod, a([ tfiings are possi6fe.

~•.~••~••!i!..~••~..~..!'-••~••~••!i!..~..~••~••~••:;:••~••~..~••!E••~••~••~••~
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MEXICAN SALSA

(For 2)

••

~ ~

~

~~

Juice of 1 lemon
Jnice of t lime
2 cups of blended tomatoes
1 red or yellow bell pepper, chopped
2 celery stalks, diced
2 tomatillos, minced

~n~

~n3

~~
~"'

~O.:

~U3

~n3

:'t._

Thoroughly mix all ingredients. Serve with the
"Mexican Sweet Corn Salad," "Tacos
Verdes," or "Cabbage Tostadas." Or simply
lay slices of avocados on napa cabbage
leaves or a bed of greens, and spoon the salsa
over th em.

!lina{fo,
6retliren...
;J'
'Wliatsoever tliinas are tro£,
'Wliatsoever tfztngs are fzonest,
n~1c._
tliings are ;ust,
·
·vvnu.tsoever
'Wliatsoever tliings are pure,
IC
tlii·ngs are {o vety,
l
·yvnu.tsoever
""'£.r...1
-,.,vnu.tsoever tnings
are of.goou report,
If tfrere 6e anuJ virtue,
and if tfrere 6e any pmise...
'Tfiink:. on these tfiings.

~n~

~u~

~n3
~n3

~tt9:
~"~

..
~~
~~
~~

~"~
~.

~U~

~n~

,..~U3..

~S

i:~JC~:

nA

,..~JIS..
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rr'fze Serenity Pmyer
(jocl
(jmnt me tfze Serenity
to accept tfze things
I cannot cfzange ...
tfze Coumge to cfzange
tfze things I can ...
and.. tfze Wisdom
to hww tfze aiffere.nce.
fJ'fzank you.

-~
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Gawea * StaffWea,

A~!

... humbly introduces this Four-Book Series ...

~ From

The Garden of Edenff
~ ~ ~ BOOKl .ff ff ff

~ Spring and Summer Menus from

The Garden of Eden ff
Introductory chapters explain - in depth - "God's Great
GetWell Plan." The role of Natural Hygiene and The Ideal Diet
for "A Total Heartfelt, Bodyfelt Salvation" is detailed. 24
Whole-Food , Live-Food, Plant-Food Menus for Spring and
Summer are then presented, all of which follow proper food
combining guidelines. 21 ORIGINAL salad dressings are also
featured. Finally, special 4-course Holiday Menus are
suggested for Easter, Mother's Day, Father's Day, and The 4th
of July. A wealth of educational, inspirational material and
many photos are included.
~~~ BOOK II.ff ff ff
and Winter Menus from The Garden of Eden ff
This book presents Whole-Food, Live-Food Menus as a con·
tinuation of Book I. Enjoyment of Ideal Foods, ideally pre·
pared and properly combined, for the 24 weeks of Fall and
Winter is encouraged. 20 favori te Garden of Eden dressings
are used. Introductory material briefly presents "God's GetWell Plan" and the role of Edenic Foods therein.
~ Fall

~~~ BOOK III.ff ff ff
~ Happy HolyDays Menus from The Garden

of Eden ff
This book pre sen ts 3 NEW 7-course menus fo r Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and New Year's Days fo r 8-10 guests. All recipes
are from Ideal Foods, with no cooking and no "transition"
foods. The pages are tastefully illustrated in the Spirit of the
"HolyDays," in addition to being interwoven with Scripture of
thanksgiving, the nativity, and new beginnings.

IV ff ff ff
from The Garden of Eden.ff
Featured are the following NEW recipes: 25 Fruit Main
Dishes; 25 Vegetable Main Dishes ; and dozens of Dips ,
Dressings, Relishes, Sauces, and Jams. All recipes are :::.
made from Ideal Foods, ideally prepared: uncooked, ; ;
nontoxic foods - taken in proper combinations.
Several pages of introduc tory material briefly
present "God's GetWell Plan" and the role of
The Ideal Diet in His Heartfelt, Bodyfelt
Salvation.
~~~ BOOK

~ GetWell Recipes

~
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Offerings - for Adults - from

GaWeft

* SfmfWeft, ;AflWli.l,aI

GetWell Recipes from The Garden of Eden
Spring and Summer Menus from The Garden of Eden
Fall and Winter Menus from The Garden of Eden
Happy HolyDays Menus from The Garden of Eden
Naturally, The Llve-Food Year Jn Menus and Recipes
The Frult & Vegetable Lovers' Happy Hour Guide
The Fruit & Vegetable Lovers' Calorie Guide
The Salt Conspiracy
The Natural Weight-Loss System
GetWell 's Hlgh Energy Methods Semlnar Notes

Offerings - for Children - from

GaWeft

* SfmfWeft, ;AflWli.l,a I

Doctor GetWell's Book of Nursery Rhymes
Doctor GetWell's Apples to Zucchini Coloring Book
Doctor GetWell's Coloring Book for Christ
The Frult & Vegetable Lovers' Coloring Book
~~
.r

a complete catalog, please write to:
I)ido'li,a "BiduJeLL
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The Hygiene Joy Way
Mt. Vernon, Washington 98273
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Please click on www.Health4TheBillions.org for our 1,000 Natural Hygiene titlesl

Get everything Victoria BidWell ever put into print at www.Health4TheBillions.org!

'Ifie Serenity Pmyer

.. from ...
'Ifie (jarden of 'Eden
(jo"1 Pfease (jmnt % ...
'Tfi£ Serenity to reject tli£ dim£fooas
I canrwt cliange,
'Tfi£ Coumge to tum to ?'"our Live-'Jooas,
...antf. ..
'Tfi£ 'WisdOm to f(pow tli£ tfifforena.
I ask. this in Jesus' name.
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.9Lntl we ~ tliat for tfwse wfw fove !Jlim,
!for tfwse cafktl in ag1F.e111ent witli !Jlis purpose,
<jotl maf\15 a{[ tfrings work wgetfierfor gootf.
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Please click on www.Health4TheBillions.org for our 1,000 Natural Hygiene titlesl

Get everything Victoria BidWell ever put into print at www.Health4TheBillions.org!
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In the early 1800s, a small number of
American ministers, doctors, and healthconscious citizens founded and practiced with astounding success - the principles of
Natural Hygiene . This God-inspired message
taught Americans how to get well and stay
well - naturally. Over the years, Natural
Hygiene became a well -guarded secret,
known only to a blessed few.
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Today, it is the goal of

GeiWelL

* S1.atfWelL, ;AfJWli.rA,/

to celebrate the revival of Natural Hygiene as
we glorify God. This ministry is striving to
reveal "God's Great GetWell Plan" throughout our Land. Now ... we can fully appreciate
not only Heartfelt - but Bodyfelt - divine
healing that is ours to claim.
Praise God!
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Please click on www.Health4TheBillions.org for our 1,000 Natural Hygiene titlesl

